[Construction of thermotolerant ethanol-producing yeast by protoplast fusion].
Protoplast fusion between Saccharomyces cerevisiae A001 and Kluyveromyces Y034 has been studied. A001 is a high alcohol yield yeast and can ferment maltose into ethanol, but can not grow at 45 degrees C. However, Y034 can grow above 45 degrees C but has a lower alcohol yield and can not ferment maltose. We obtained the fusants which were tested in several aspects such as cell morphology, physiological and biochemical feature, isozyme patterns analysis, alcohol fermentation at high temperature(45 degrees C) and so on. The fusant AY023 with the final ethanol concentration of 7.4% has been selected, which is thermotolerant yeast with the highest alcohol yield at 45 degrees C until now.